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SAYS HE WAS TO GET

i $1 ,000 FOR $50,000
(I

' (Continued From First Puge.)

M

Mr. Meyer to hand over to hlra 1GO,

when Mrs. Robertson ran to the side-- ,
board on which lay the bag1.

SAID SHE HEARD AUTOMOBILE
DRIVE AWAY.

The robber abandontd the otheif,
matched the handbur from her and
run from the house. Mrs. Robertson
said that before entcnr.r the drain
room ho had waved as though to
signal to some one behind him aim
had torn the Eurmur&l from ntr
breast. She also said she heard un
Automobile leave tha driveway attor
the robbery.

Tho police, when called by tele-
phone, were unable to got any trace
of an automobile They did learn
that Mrs. Robertson was consider-
ably concerned about the financing of
her real estate programme and meant
to live In one of tho cottages until all
were rented at from $2,500 to $4,000
for tho season, when she intended to
move to on expensive beach hotel.
She had given up her rooms at the
Hotel McAlpln here the day before
the robbery.

As clues she had only suggested
to tho police that strangers might
have observed tho Jewelry when she
checked It up on taking it from the
safo oC tlie Hotel McAlpln before
Icavingor when she took it from the
bag to' show on the train to a young
woman whose name she gave tho po-

lice. She insisted that the Deal
Chief of Police tome to the city
when she mode her claim against
I'loyds Monday morning.

In Bailey's statement as described
to the police, he asserted that last
November he was approached by
Gosn, who said Mrs. Robertson would
pay $500 to tako part In a "fake hold-
up" which would give her the basis
for collecting insurance on her jewelry.
At tho time, according to the police
version of the confession, Bailey re-

fused, but the proposal was repeated
a week beforo last Saturday, with the
payment to him increased to $1,000,
and he accepted.

The bag, according to Bailey's
statement as reported by the police,
was filled with wadded tissue paper
and he did not take the sunburst from
Mrs. Robertson's dress In the vesti-
bule. Ho further asserted that the
"revolver" which heOas described ns
pointing at Mrs. Robertson and her
visitors was the leather case of a to-

bacco pipe.
Considerable amusement has pre-

vailed since Bailey's arrest among
thoso who investigated Mrs. Robert-
son's story because of their recollec-
tion of the statements made by Mr.
Meyer the following day.

In describing the invader's weapon
Mr. Meyer said: "It was a big auto-
matic, with a silencer. I am positive
it had a silencer because I know all
about firearms, and it was right under
my nose."
ONE OF THE GUESTS QUES-

TIONED BY DETECTIVES.
Detective ledlard of Deal went to

Taber'u home in Belmar at 3 o'clock
this morning and arrested him as a
material witness of the "robbery."
Taber said he only knew what had
been told to him by Gasn.

The Long Branch police were reach-
ed by telephone and arrested Gasn at
the Long Branch railroad station.
After three hours in the police station
he named Bailey and after Bailey was

. confronted with the stories of the
other two he Is said to have made the
confession which the police have
given out. Gasn admitted, according
to the police, that he expected $2,000
of the profits of the plot.

Mrs. Robertson was tho widow of
Charles C. Miller, who had made a
fortune in Wcstinghouso Electric and
Peerless Rubber when she married Dr.
Joseph A. Robertson of Galveston.
Tex., In 1911. She had gone through
with a violent quarrel with her first
husband over $208,000 which ho had
given her and then had undertaken
to recover from her safe deposit vault.

The quarrel was settled after Sheriff
Erlangcr had collected $2,500 as cus-
todian of the disputed money. Dr.
Robertson separated from her In 1905,
advertising' he was not responsible for
herdebts. She had a lawsuit with H.
A. Content & Co., in which they, re-
covered $90,000 after defeating her
action for $125,000 which she had

...

made and lost In Union Pacific and
United States Steel In 1912. Sho
sued Dr. Robertson, for a dlvorco in
1919, after a raid on his apartment
in the Albemarle Hotel, and he
brought counter suit. Both suits were
thrown out by Justice Glcgerich.

MAX OSER GETS
OUT OF LIMELIGHT

Mathilde McCormick's Fiance Quits
Zurich While Movie Men

Lament.
ZURICH, Feb. 22. Max Oser has

left his livery stable and departed for
parts unknown. The Swiss horse-
man whose betrothal to Rockefeller's
granddaughter has made him a centre
of attraction here has found the pub-
licity too much for him and deslros
quiet.

While the antique chairs in his
artistic chamber above his livery
stable gather dust, reporters are hunt-
ing him and the movie men are wait-
ing for his return. The Swiss press
refrains from comment on the

3HIMIDZU AND BRIDE
HERE ON HONEYMOON

Married In Japan Tennli tstar
Sar They'll (Live Here.

Accompanied by his bride, Zenzo
Shlmldzu, the tennis player who com-
peted for the Davis Cup last year. Is
registered at the Hotel Majestic. The
couple were married in Japan on Jan.
12 and have come to New York on their
honeymoon.

Mr. Shlmldzu said they planned to
make their home In New York and to
Join some club here. Ills wife, although
not a professional player, Is also fond
of tennis.

"I had not been to Japan in Ave years
before I went back to be married," said
the tennis player. "The thing that gave
me great satisfaction was tho strides
that have been made In sport. Tennis
is very popular. I played an exhibition
game before the Crown Prince, who is
an ardent sportsman. Tho Japanese
physique seems adapted to tennis.

"About a team for next year I can'tsay. It Is hard to get them toeethcr.
They are scattered over the world. Our
best player, who never has been here,
is in Calcutta."

TAirc Trr cuatc (

TO HALT FUGITIVE

Urlrrtive Sees iMan 1.1ft 1'irknsr
Krom Mall Hoi,

Jack Welnateln, thirty-fou- r, of No. 149
Norfolk Street, who said lie nas a
manufacturer, was held in $2,500 ball
In the Yorkville Court to-d- on a
cl.aree of grand larceny. Detective
Myers of the East 22d Street Station
said he had arrested htm yesterday
afternoon after a chase In which he
fired two shots.

"I saw him take a package of walking
sticks from the top of a mall box at
Uth Street and Third Avenue," he said.
"The chase led to 17th Street and Irving
Place. lie did not stop until I had fired
two shots." The package had been
mailed by Arthur Ware & Co. It was
said that Weinsteln had once been worth
$60,000 but had gone bankrupt.

SEIZE LIQUOR CARGO
WHEN BOAT GROUNDS

.Motor IDoal, With $70,000 Stock.
Sticks In Mnit With Pursuer.

SALEM, Mass., Feb. 22. Whiskey
and gin valued at $70,000 was seized
by Federal officers, aided by the locai
pouce, in a ram on a stranded motor
boat in the harbor here early y.

Tim motor boat, Wilklns 2d, of
Clouchester, grounded on the mud flats
near the wharves on the Beverly side
of the harbor and the craft containing
Federal officers pursuing the liquor
boat also went aground. The four
members of the crew of the Wilklns
2d made their escape by Jumping over-
board and walking ashore .In the mud.
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WRECKED IN GALE,

7 SEAMEN PERISH

Two Survivors, 'Picked Up Off
Florida, .Are Landed .it

Galveston.
OALVE8TON, Feb. 22. When the

Morgan Lino steamship El Orlcnte
arrived in this port y from New
York she brought the story of a trag-ed- y

of the sea In winch seven men
lost their lives after hours of suffer-
ing and only two survived.

The men were the crew of the fish-

ing schooner Coaldwell C. Holt, out of
Pcnsacola, which was wrecked on a
reef during a gale on Feb. 13 near the
Tortugas Light.

The survivors are Capt. A. A. Smith,
muster of the schooner, who was
biou,ght to this port by tho Morgan
liner, and Frank Brooks, who was
picked up by a British tramp.

Capt. Smith, Joseph Meuse and
Fiancls Nebrata, floating on the deck
nf the wrecked schooner, were sighted
Monday afternoon by the El Orlente.
Before they could be rescued Nabrata
dropped from exhaustion and was
drowned, Meuse died shortly after
being taken on board the rescuing
steamer and was burled at sea at sun-

down last Monday.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

FAIR OROUNDS, NEW ORLEANS, Li.,
Feb, 22 The entries for races
are as follows:

FIRST RACE $1,000; clalmlnE! maiden
three furlongs. l.ady Mon-

mouth, 101; Buperbaum, 104; Taylor Hay
112; Antonla. 109; Boog-a-llo- 100; Mildred
Lorraine. 103; Dcntaria, 104; Jennie C.
1011; Dearie. 109; Mlsslady, 100: LI ao Time .

100; Hambtine, 112. Also ellgble. Illusionist
109; Patrolman, 112; Carmen Fantagea, 100,
Amole. 112.

BncOND RACE $1,000; claiming;
and upward; six furlongs. --

Mickey Moore, 108: "Jock Scot, 110;
101; Klrali, 112: 'Murphy, 101.

Johns Umma, 107: "Miss Rankin, 00;
Plain BUI, 103; 'Midnight Sun, 100; An-

nette Teller, B7 ; 'Chief Barlhel, 95,
103. Also elgible, Ace of Ace;,

112; Brlstow, 114; Satana, 106; 'Trust Of--

"tHIRD ' RACE 11,000, claiming;
and upward; six furlongs. a,

106; ARPle Jack 2d. 112; War Note.
120- - 'Col. Taylor, 102; 'Panaman, 104; 'Co-ba- it

Lass, 92; Camouflage, 108: Tckllsh,
108; Rising Rock, 103; Columbia. Tenn, 107;
L'Eclalre, 110, 'Diana, 106. Also eligible:
Monastery, 107, 'Sagamore, 111; Hello-cros-

106.
FOURTH RACE $1,000; Alabama Purse;

allowances; and upward; mile
and seventy yards. Serapls, 115; Plmlleo,
101! Balgneur, 104; Olnger, 103: Valor, 110;
Botheration. 102; Biff llang, 106.

K1FTII RACE $1,000; claiming; four- -

ear-old- s and upward; mile and a sixteenth.
Attorney, 100: 'Padua, WO; Brotherly

Love, 113; 'Biff Bang, 111; 'Gain te Cause,
102: 'Tantalus, 103.

SIXTH RACE $1,000: claiming,
mile and seventy ya ids. Mary

MacKtm, 98; 'Grass Tree. 101; 'Fast Trial,
103- - 'Hickory. 98; My Rosle, 101; 'Juno,
93- - Bullet. 101: Consul, 99; Dolly Varden,
103; Plunella, 94: 'Complimentary. 91.

SEVENTH RACE $1,000; claiming,
mile and seventy yards. Field

Lark, 100: 'Hermoden. 04: Smart Alex, 9H,
Deuceswlld, 94: 'Lucky Girl, 00; Adventure,
100; 'Brass Tacks, 91; 'Forest Major. 9.S.
Everbold, 90; 'Veiled Colleen, 93. Evelyn
White, 103.

Apprentice allowance claimed Weather
, le:ir track fast.

Guinness' and common''
sense are demanded of you
during the current epi
demic of influenza. Hy-

steria and indifference are
one's greatest enemies,
while danger prevails.

If you value good health,

shun sneezing crowds.

Walk on the sunny aide

of the street. . Exercise.

Get plenty of sleep.
Avoid fatigue, colds, head-

aches, constipation.

Take Hill's Cascara
Bromido Quinine Tablets
regularly and don't
worry about influenza.

FULL EIGHT-HOU- R DAY
RULED FOR PRESSMEN

.Inilirr Han ton Arbitrate
Inar Disagreements.

The arbitration finding of
States Judge Martin Manton

Work- -

United
in the

controversy between AVeb Pressmen's
Union No. 23 and the New York News-
paper Publishers' Association was made
public The ruling covers points
of difference In adjusting tho terms of
an agreement to take the place of that'
which expired March last year.

Judge Manton rules out double time

for overtime and holidays and Increases
the working hours from six to eight
hours. Tho eight hours' pay la fixed at
(8, as against $7.50 for six hours. It it
also provided In the arbitrated agree-me- ht

that a pressman must not quit
worK wnen tne printing or an eauion
has been completed, but must stay in
the shop until his working hours have
expired, under penalty of a loss of a
full day's pay.

IlEDCCm PACIFIC PASSAOB RATKit.
TOKIO. Fob, JJ. A reduction in

passenger rates to Victoria, B. C, and
Seattle, Wash., of approximately SO oar
cent, was announced to-d- by the NId- -
luu j uscn iYaisna.

Your Teapot--

will demonstrate wliy

"SALADA"
SPJ3 A.

HAS NO EQUAJLv

XetkAawMS)Mc!"
OFFICE FORCE IANEW Dromedary Dates in

personal packages slip into the top
drawer lof your desk and keep
your spirits high. Try them when
you're tired, hungry or

10c THE PERSONAL
PACKAGE 4

DromedaryDates

dotit gamble with

INFLUENZA
Beware of influenza. Don't take a
chance with colds and la grippe.
The odds are.great the dice loaded.
Throw your fortune on the side of
health and life by taking Hill's
Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets
regularly. Strengthen your resistance
to the dangerous "flu" germs that fill
the air you breathe.
In 1918-1- 9 influenza caused more
deaths than the World War. An-
other epidemic is now snuffing out
thousands of lives.
During the present emergency take Hill's
Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets regularly and
avoid colds, constipation and other strength-sappin- g

disorders that make you an easy victim
of influenza.
Every druggist has Hill's world-famou- s C. B. Q.

At all Druggists, 30 cents

W. H. HILL' COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Ask for Hills (ascaia Biomide Quinine

M KM

I ft.

HERALD SQUARE Oo, NEW YORK

Store Closed All Day Today Merchandise On Sale Tomorrow
The Latest Whimsy

Doll Hand Bags

$2.89, $2.97
$3.49 and $7.44

Darning dockings may become
glorious sewing on buttons a revel
of delight if only the darning egg
and the needle come from a bag
tucked beneath the flounced skirts
of a haughty little lady in a poke
bonnet. The draw strings of the
bag pass through the top of her
head, so that when the bag is closed

one sees only a charming doll sus-

pended by a black ribbon.

The little ladies are frocked in many
hued gowns of calico, sateen or geor-

gette.

jjgpg -.-IT.artb Hear, 31th Street, Bear,
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In new

5T ,W

are just to
seasons.

are with
wear

come in colors.

red,
darker

Efvara Flmer nnd
34th

7

Separate Skirts
Girls and Junior

Priced at
$1.84

NAVY BLUE PLAIDS CHECKS
There re three different ttyle from which to choose,
and an array of pretty plaids as welt as the attractive

and checks, and the practicat navy blues.
They're jmt the sort of skirts to wear to school

or flapper btouses, and they're pleated deeply
and well.
The model is in black and white check only.

Sizes 6 to 16 years on a cambric waist.
Sizes 12 to 16 years made on belt.

FlMr, 35th Street.

lis
A Large Special Purchase of 400

Women's and Misses- -

Tweed Suits
Specially Priced at

17.94
The vogue for tweed is based as much on its practical

qualities as on very evident becomingness. There's
no denying that Tweed Suits are the smart garb for spring.
These are tne well-mad- e, tailored styles that are for
street and sport wear. They all have pockets, well
shoulders and good-lookin- g collars.
Four models illustrated others in the sale A and B Misses'

Sizes 14 to 20 years. C and D Women Sizes 36
to 42. All coats lined with fine silk.

In the new sport shades and high colors that are smart.
ISimn M1,,e' Department, Third Hr, 33th Street,

Wemea. Department, Third Floer, 31th Street. Hear.

Feather & Hats
several Styles

Priced

$2.79
Hats thai right wear between

They smart tailored suits, and
equally appropriate for afternoon and
they the loveliest
We illustrate three becoming styles. Colors:
Canna, periwinkle, pumpkin, jade, Co-

penhagen and colors.
Vcather Dept.,

Httmi nMri (ttreet.

Pleated
For Girls

Specially

black white
with

middies

suspender

figgp Third

well-weari- ng

its

strictly suitable
fitting

Front.

Ostrich
Specially

48 and 50 Inch
Drapery Fabrics

In the Upholstery Depart- -

ment
in a large variety of lovely de-

signs and color effects. Fabrics
in soft weaves that adapt them-

selves admirably to hangings
of all kinds.

Silk and Cotton Poplin, yd., $2.09

Wide Mesh Art Filet Net, yd., $1.74

Highly Mercerized Shikii, in plain

and two-ton- e effects, yd,, $2.24

Mercerized Reversible Damask in

plain and two-ton- e colorings.
yd., $2.74 and $2.7

$3rS ''orth Flwr, Hear,
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